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THE OLD RELIABLE

Columbus - State - Bank I

(Oldest Bank in tie State.)

Pays Interest on Time Deposits

AND

Males Loans on Real Estate

JSSifcS SIGHT DRAFTS C9

Oamaaa, Chlcaeo, New York aat all
Foreigm Coaatrias.

BELLI : STEAMSHIP : TICIlBfB,

BUYS GOOD 0TES
And Helps 1U Customers T,nen tbej- - Need Help,

ONCERS A5D DIRECTORS!

LEiNDEB GERRARD. Tres't.

B. H. HENRY, Vic Pres't.

JOHN BTAUFFER, Cashier.

M. BRUGGER, G. W. HULST.

COMMERCIAL SI
--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,
--nAS A-N-

Anthorizcd Capital of 500,000
Paid in Capital - 90,00f

OFFICERS:
0. H. SHELDON. Pres't.

H. F. IL OnLRICH, Vice Prea,
C. A. NEWMAN. Cashier,

DANIEL SCHRAM. Alt flat

STOCKHOLDERS:

f, H. Sheldon,
m J. P. Hecker.

Jlennan r. ii.ueninon, .irl Uipuke.
Jonas Welch. W. A. McAllister,
T. Henry Wnrdemaa, Ji. ai. Winslovr,
ttcorce V. Galley, 8. C. Grpy.
Frank Rorer, Arnold F. H. Oehlrfok,
Henry Loaeke, Gerhard Losaka.

VBank of deposits interest allowed on time
deposits; buy and sell exchange on United States
and Enrope, nnd bnyand sell available securities.
Wa shall bo pleased to receive your business. W
CiLkstt yoarjiatronage. 28dec87

. TDTJSSELL,

BIALIB I

IfLEI M Kills,

And all Kinds of Pumps.

SMJMPS BEPAIBED ON SHORT
NOTICE.

Eleventh Strut, one doer West ot
Hag el & Go's.

6jone88-- y

COUXJMJSU&

Planing Ml.
WaTibvm 'natntwtnM? a W .m

opposite Schroeders' flooring; mill asj axw pre.
pared to do ALL ai.tuD v nuuu WUILK,
ascn ma

Sash, Doors.
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll SawiBg.
Turning, Planing.

BTEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND
SIDING.

KaAUsxdaprraptt7tta&adte. GaUoaraddreae,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
Jnltm Calambaa, Nssnaka,

PATENTS
Caveats asd Trade Harks obtained, and sU Fat.
ent business condaxted for MODERATE

ODB OFFICE m OPPOSITE fTEPi
OFFICE. We bare no bnsuieas
direct, henee we can transact patent bosineaa in
leas time and at LESS COST than those xezaota
from Washington.

Send model, drawing--, or photo, wit daacrip-tio- n.

We advise if patentable or net, free of
charge. Onr fee aot due till patent la aeetired.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents," vita mte.
ncea to actual clients in your state, ecus f

town, sent fraa. Addas

OvpeaitoPate)iktaaa?gtoa,S.

COME TO
The Journal for Job Work

NEBRASKA NEWS.
STATS BREVlTtEt.

Fairfield has a coilje paper that is
issued once a month.

The scheme for a farmer1 elevator
at Columbus is a winner.

i mo normal college at n ayne nan a
enrollment of 1D9 pupils.

The Thayer county Sunday school
convention was largely attended.

Wanted: Poems by Nebraska writer
Cari Smith. 1516 N. i2d su, Omaha.

Charles Hurd, a Lincoln barber, was
fined $16 for Keeping his shop open on
Sunday.

Sevinty-nin- o arrest3 were rnado in
Souvn Omaha during the month of
January.

Nels Larson, of Saronviile. fell back-
ward out of iiis wajron ana just missed,
unjointiag h:s nc'ct.

Manners of live stock iOstccnsidera-bl- e

amount by reason of animals chill-
ing r0 acath in transit.

Twenty acres of beets wiii be raised
at Waiir.ce next season for shiprafct.
to the sugar mill at Grann Island.

In sumo secticna of DodijG county
diulune'ria 3 racing- and at Valley the
IrtUlI'Dj are rrHntino- 'finstrna.tinn
cmonjr the people.

Farming land in all sections of the
state is in bijj demand. Buyers tire
coming in on every train with cash to
exchange for warranty deeds.

Domic college, trustees voted not to
consider any proposition to change tho
location of that institution from Creio
to tome other point in the state.

1 be Mercer is Omaha's newest and
ben hotel cor. Twelfth and Howard
streets. Kates $' to per day.
150 rooms and fiO connected with bath.

A waier pipe burst in the third story
of tne lIoldrej:o opera bouse, and par-
ties doin business on the first floor
bave instituted claims for damaged
goods.

Gco.-p- e Dishonfr. a boy
of Xenuiia Cny. was taken to tho re-
form tcnool. for having stolen a watch
and other valuables from his em-
ployer.

Private parties are talking of estab-
lishing a normal cohere at Centtai
City. Iho conference building 13

available for a purpt0, and is
for tale.

A number of misses in their teens
have organized a junior charity club
in Fremont, with the intention of alle-
viating the pangs of poverty where
the- - can.

A lady was assaulted in the west
part of falls City one evening last
woeic. Her screams brought out the
neignbors aud her assailant escaped
in tho darkness.

A sneak thief at Petersburg swint--
every nickel from the hat mat was
oassea for tho Sunday offering' and
vouid have takeiy.ho ha.t but it was a
sice too small fornim.

Mrs. Calvin Crano of Saunders coun-
ty was totally paralyzed white eating
dinner iast Sunday. She became en-
tirely heipless and unconscious, and is
oeyond all hope of recovery.

Henry Horsch. a bad man held at
Grant on several criminal charges, on
oeiug acquitted of tho (irst watched
or a convenient opoortunity and

1 SKippea. Ho cannot be found.
llobert Adams of Merrick county

crossed the Loup ou the ice and loaded
the wagon with willows. On attcinpt-in- c

to return the fragile bydge gave
way and the tcatn was drowned.

While oiling a corn-sheil- e, Albert
Brasri: of Phelps Center, had his arm
caught in tho gearing and crushedjalf way to his elbow. Holdrege doc
tors amputated his arm on the follow-
ing day.

A wicked father and mother of
Soth Omaha deserted their two little
children, and but for the intervention
of neighbors the kids would have fared
narder tbau the "Children of the
Woods."

One Rieger has been lodged in tho
county jail at Falls City on the charge
of insanity. He was selling all his
eiTects at a ruinous price and kept his
family in a constant state oi terror
with his threats.

Last week Louis C. Schiote died at
his residence in West Point in his SUih
year. The deceased was a veteran of
he late war. and his Grand Army of

tno Republic comrades attended his
funeral and acted as pall bearers.

L M. Buckley was arrested in Lib-
erty for seiiing liquor without a

At tne last city eieoiion in
..ioerty tho town voted to keep dry

ni-- j year, but Buckley is chargod witn
living continued to cater to the
niroty villagers in a manner contrary
o law.

..onn Upton, ayoung man of Greely
county, has been declared insane and

ili be tauen to tho asylum. Ho is
arm'se??. but has a disposition to lead

i secluded jife or wander away with-n- it

any" de'finite of idea of where he
rtas goin:r or where to stop. His case
is a pitiful one.

Judge Marshall adjourned the spec-
ial term of court at Butte untii Auru
iS, next, that being the date of the
regular session. He has taken under
idviscmeut tho question of jurisdiction
raised by defendants in the case of
Spencer vs. Butte, (county seat d)

where the contests were not
died within the statutory limit of twen-
ty days, and will announce his decis-
ion in March.

Manger Bros, of Lincoln, bought a
oad of six hogs from a farmer from
Denton precinct, Lancaster county.
When the porkers were weighed the
ngncuiturist succeeded in adding a hog
from the slaughter house herd to his
unch, and was paid tho fuil amount

of the scale ticket without question,
.ater in tho cay the deception was
liscovered and the farmer comnelied
to fori: over 20.

Deputy Sheriff Robert Kyd returned
o Beatrice last week from Liberty.
taving in custody I M. Buckley "of

.nat place, who is charged with seli- -
ng liquor without a license. It is said
ne information upon which Buckiey
ras arrested contains over twenty

counts. Judge Bourne met him at the
iepot as he was about to embark for
Lincoln and an impromptu court was
.mine'diately held in the depot wailing
--oom. Bond was furnished in the sum
of $1,000.

When Colonel Crabtree. of Eagie.
:ame home from church one night last
veek he found a tramp in the rocking
hair, toasting his shins by a red hot

-- tove. The fellow eaid it was too cold
to stay outdoors and the colonel agreed
with him.

lo.al Edmison. an Omaha carpenter,
Was killed last week by an elevator,
around which he was making some re-

pairs. He had sawed a hole into the
eievator to admit iighu Thrusting
his head through this dpehing, the
elevator, then descending, struck him,
death resulting instantly.

The first train over the new Rock
Island extension from Lincoln w Jah-se-n

made the round trip last week.
The party consisted of Vice President
pRrtrar, General Attorney SI. A. Low,
"the local attorney, and business men.
The journey was mnco on a scecial
train. Mr. Panter atsno'inc'es himself
weil pleased with tho road, which is
in excellent condition, but there re-

main some finishing touches to place
it in order for tho running of regular
trains Slarch 1 next.

ino jisetr vjeetf-- jays the Lincoln
fJomiiftl, has teen an unorecedented

rush at the WcBtern Normal college.
Tho third term of tho j'oar has brought
more new students than ever before.
President Croan said iast night that if
the accomrbod alien could bo furnished
there would bo 1,500 students at the
college today. Sir. SlcMurtry is au-

thority for the statement tnat between
iiftv and seventv-tiv- a houses wiii be

i built at Hawthorne before June.
A Swede farmer named Curl Blom-qu- Ut

wns killed oy a neighoor, Henry
Zeigler. last week, at the home of tne
latter, eight milQ3 southwest of Itusn-vill- e.

'j ho killing is believed to have
beeu done in eelfidefense. An enmity
had existed between the two men for
several years, growing out of the tres-
passing of BiomquUi stoutc on Zeii
lvr'a premises. Blomquist tried to get
into Zeigler's house, assaulting tho
door with a crowbar. Zeigler got up
out of bed and strucic him with a
heavy iron poker, killing him "almost
instantly.

Tne large four-stor-y brick flour mill
at Ponca, valued at forty thousand dol-
lars, together witn the levator, hold-
ing ten thouSi bubheif of wheat and
a largo frame building containing
jrain and Hour, owned by the Ponca
Mill company, burned to the ground
last wees. The fire was discovered in
the mill about U'lli) a. m. and an alarm
given. Tho wind was blowing at a
ga'o from the northwest and in a few
minutes after the alaitn was given the
fire had communicated to the elevator
and storehouse, situated respectively
to tho east and the south of tne mill
and all three wero soon a mass of
llames.

The iabor convention calied to meet
in Lincolh on tho l'Jth promises tb be
one of tho most generally attended
gatherings oi the kind ever held in tho
state. A large number of labor or-
ganizations will have representatives
present. A namo will be chosen for
the state body, oilicers elected, head-
quarters established and li constitution
and by.lawa adopted. It is proposed
an alliance be formed with the Knights
of Labor, Farmers' Alliance and kin-
dred organizations. Neither of the
two last named organizations will bave.
delegates present at the coming con-
vention, but aiTairs will bo so arranged
that if deemed advisable they can send
representatives to future gatherings.

Cbaries Cameron, the missing Hast-
ings merchant, has been found. Sirs.
Gray, living on south Lincoln avenue,
had occasion to pass near the peach
orchard back of the house in which
she lived, and within one hundred
yards of the house she found the pros-
trate form of a man lying alongside of
the orchard. The body was immedi-
ately recognized as that of Cameron.
As the body was viewed it eras noticed
that his ears and whiskers were filled
with snow and ice. The legs were
somewhat drawn up, which indicates
that he had laid out in the cold and
stcrm since his disappearance. Sev-
eral days ago the coroner's jury ren-
dered a verdict of death from freezing
and exposure.

Rev. Chas. SI. Shepherd, pastor of
Grace church, Lincoln, has one of tho
finest collection of weapons in the
west. They are of all kinds and from
all lands and from several centuries
past. He has a Spanish blunderbuss
that comes from the age of Columbus;
stone weapons that date back before
tho time of Christ: a Chinese sword
said to have been used by a govern-
ment executioner in beheading 193
Chinamen; a Japanese sword, worth
$S50. that will cut a quarter inch bar
of iron in two. His collection of
swords is valued at $1,500. Then he
has twenty-tw- o pistols of all ages and
sorts, and war clubs from the South
Sea islands His collection is valued
at $ 10. 000 and has about i'00 weapons.

NebrnsUn Mate Mm tiny rlionl Asii
elation.

Tho twenty-sixt- h annual meeting of
the Nebraska State Sunday School as-

sociation is to be held in the beautiful
nnd picturesque city of Fairbury, on
the line of the Chicago. Rock island &

Pacific and the St. Joseph & Grand
Island roads, on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Tnursday. June G. 7 and 8. 1893.
1'no leading topics of Sunday school
work will be discussed by able and ex-

perienced workers. These three days
of worn, of worship and of praise will
be a great blessing to ail who can pos-

sibly attend. We want the workers
to come thoeo who need a little rest,
relaxation and inspiration, and above
ail. better preparation by a more com-
plete consecration to ourSiaster. The
outline of the program, subject to
change, is as follows:

TtiSDAr J usb c. itw. Assembly of ilHenaU-- 5

;:rrctjnjr;:;:X. Song .jrvicv, i raise and prayer:
4 0 President's Addres-- i Informal conferenc-!- .

Eve. iiiK 7:5. ons service: 7:45. WVlccme
!:C0. RejoU:-!5- : 8: 15, Address, Win.

Iter no 1: "oainc remarks: AiinoiincMients.
Vehx--ua- t. 0:P0, liar y prayer mietin. cub

hoar; S:3 Conference at workers; 1):C0. What
lias ocr coiiM'ijiion done for Nebraska: 9:3 ,

eountie-- ; 1 :"i). Report or commit
:ees; 11:' 0. Normal ciss-- . work; 1:10. Sons

Primary eia-- s work; 3:30, Temperance
in tbi Sunday sclicol: t. 01. Addr.-- . Win. Uevn-o!rt- -;

5a) , Ideation Drawer; 7:S0, Prsi-- o sen ice;
;!.-

-, The Ucoc we tu.ly; i.l . I'll- - :caclicr'i
oik Wra. Keyuoids.
Tnuno.iY 6:00. Early prajex a u 1 praise

Conference lieport-- . oCI-ce- 8

anil plso for the couilr;? y.-a- lOl.li. New
ichiols. Where ueeded; 10:iri. Hand to hand
work i a our country ditrictrt; !:(V. Wcrk be.ore
is; 2:00. 1'raUe set-rii- 2:30. Souls won: 2U
Souls gatnereU; 3:00. Sou! uuttuml: S:15.

on the above; 4: to. Ptaier errvlcc. S:"5J.
Sonjj service: S: 0. Addrc Wtn Ifcynoliis.
Conference anJ loing

Thirteen speakers of state and na-tioa- al

reputation are already secured
for the meeting. Their names will ap-
pear later when the completed pro-
gram is printed and sent out.

E. A. Russell,
Chairman Board Trustees.

Ord, Jan. 31. 1803.

A bill has been introduced in the
Minnesota legislature prohibiting the
sale, manufacture or wearing o hoop
skirts.

I WORK FOE NEBRASKA

XBAT KE1SQ hoS'lS iiV TltR STATK
LEGISLATURE.

Tlie Senatorial Question Reins 'ovr
Ont of ihe Wajr It la Expected tliat
Other Important .flatters will be
GlTen Earlr Consideration Plenty
ormila IlelMie Introduced at4 .fXn-o- f

Then Well Advanced .1 Com
rhtttee to Inanrct Mate Honda Jtis-cellatie-

.Tlattera'ln Both the Sen-

ate and House.

Ntrtaka Ltiaiatnr.
Senate. In tho senate on the 4th,

Senator Gray, from the committna
on banks and currency, rooried
eefiate liie Jio. b, by Moore,

providing for the depositing o!
funds in the hands of city treas-
urers in banks, with the recommenda-
tion that the substitute offered by the
committee pass. From the ways and
means cummitteo Senator Dale re-

ported Correll's bill. No. 121, provid-
ing for the payment of outstanding
road district warr.ints, with the rci
commendation thnt it bb passed its.
amended,. The same committbe re-

commended the passage of Cartipbeli's
bill, 102, d'eflhing the te'riiis of "labd"'
Hnd Teal" property ior the purpose
of taxation. Also the passago of the"
joint resolution memorializingcongress
to pass a bill providing for free bimet-nli- c

coinage. From the committee on
constitutional amendments Senator
Stewart reported Jensen's bill, house
roll 112. for the recount of the votes
on tho constitutional amendments with
tbc recommendation that it go to the
general file. Tho commiltcb oh reve-
nue and taxation, through Senator
d'.owart, also recommended the in-

definite postponement of senate file
No. 2, by Everett, to regulate the re-

ceiving of taxes and the giving of tax
receipts by county treasurer?. The
joint batiot foJ-- sehalor resulted. Allen
J5. thbrslou CI, Morton .". Boyd 2.

House. la the house on the 4th the
appropriation bill was again consid-

ered. Tho appropriations for tho Hos-

pital for the Insane at Lincoln were
agreed to in committee. So were the
items in the appropriation for the
Girls' Industrial homo at Geneva.
The ways abd means committee did
not escapo so edsily when tho Asylum
f'br lha Insane at Hastings was reached.
Griffith moved to raise the appropria-
tion for furniture and bedding from
$1,000 to $3,000. Klder offered an
amendment to the amendment, making
the amount 2.000. Both amendments
were lost. Griffith then oltered an
amendment raising the appropriation
for board and clothing from $G7. 000 to
f75, 000. Tho amendment was lost.
Then the house took up the appropri-
ation for the Hospital for tho Insano
at Norfolk. The only man who had
an amendment was Luikart, who
wanted $500 additional to start a lawn
and plant shade trees. He did not get
it. A strong effort was made to pass
Ihe appropriation for the state peni-
tentiary uutil after the investigation
committee had made its report;, but it
didn't go; the item was adopted as re-

ported by the ways and moans com-
mittee. The recommendations of the
committeo for the Institution for the
Biind at Nebraska City abd tho Boys-Industria- l

school at Kearney were
adopted and the committee rose. The
house then adjourned until 10 o'clock
Slonday.

Sknatk. The senate on the Gth
made no attempt to transact business
and immediately after roil call and
prayer took a recess until 11:45. im-

mediately after joint convention sen-
ate adjourned until 10 o'clock tomor-
row. The joint vote for senator was
without chango from that of Saturday.

HuUtfK. In the house on the Gth

bills were introduced: To creato a
county loan and abstract office; pro- -

that statutes

that

the cities:
purcnase iands for Hospital for

(

Insane at Hastings; to submit an '

united
went

for
,

,

(

under
'

. increase the amount appropriated for ,

care tho inmates. He spoke vigor--
otisly as the needs institu- -

but arguments fell into ears ,

as deaf those the inmates of
whose cause cham-

pioning, biii stood as it came
from tbe bands the committee.
appropriations for soldiers and
sailors' board of trans-
portation; tho fish and

university, passed without objec-
tion, that ia case
soldiers home the sum 1.400 w !

. . '- - - , -
lur izvnirs

The for state
was lumped instead item-

ized. Under head miscellane-
ous sum $2. 000 was added

State so-

ciety. Elder raise ap-
propriation of fish
He thought tho legislature

fish it could get. It needed them for
brain said, the members

destruction wild animals, it did
go. Tbe committee ro3e and

house
on

a number new biils were introduced
the first time. After

bills senate house
joint session ballot U. sena-
tor, vote election

Judge V. Alien, Madison
county, who 70 votei. four
more than was necessary. On recon-
vening counting

county in order.
Lobeck moved that a commit tte of
three he by the chair !

ana tne l ne mo-
tion Jhs am
Senators Hale louug to

count the ballots in the Dougia coun
ty contest cases as per resolution.
time agreed upon fercouhtingthe bai
lots to be from 9 i2 o'clock a. i3.,
1 to 6 p. m.. and from 7 o'clock to
9:30 o'clock p. m. Dysart
arose and asked the privilege intro-
ducing a resolution, and having ob-

tained that he moved that
contest the seats of the senators

from Dougias county indefinitely
postponed. Tho tiiotidh Iras subse-
quently withdrawn and Stuart
moved that the committee on privi-
leges and elections furnish tho senate

evidence it may have. Sen-
ator Mulien offered a resolution invit-
ing thq members of senate to
alien J a honor of United
States Senator-elec- t W. V. Allen, in
representative hall. Adjourned.

House In house on 7th
the hour wi9 spent in re
ports of After the joint
convention the house took a recess un-

til 3 o'clock. On reassembling tiiH4
were To provide for an
exhibit of Nebraska swine at the
World's Columbian exposition. To
provide for the encouragement of the
sugarbeet industry payment
of a bounty to the grower and pro
ducer of sugar beets. To establish a

board of undertakers and to pro-
vide for the belter protection of life
aud health, to prevent the spread
tof ibiedtiVa aid cohtagiom
and to provide for a system of

registration and licensing of
An act to provide for

the incorporation and regulation
of companies, and to their
Dowers, ditties and responsibilities.
Td provide ior the erection and equip-
ment of a bdiidinga upon the grounds

the state experimental farm, id be'
known as the state laboratory for the
investigation of animal diseases. To

to the electors of state of
Nobraska, for their approval or rejec-
tion, amendment to
of the state for the gradu-
ated taxation land. Bills read a
third time To allow children of
school age their homo district to at-

tend school a nearer An
act to amend section 5822 of com-
piled statutes state of Nebraska
of 1891, a part chapter 21.
entitled "Gambling, betting and lot-
teries," and for repeal of said or-

iginal section.
Sen ate. In senate on the 8th

A resolution that a committee df three
be appointed by. the president of
senate to count and inspect state school
bonds and at an early day,
was adopted. Bills were introduced:

amend elections law. Relating
to county attorneys and fixing their
salaried. Td authorize the cduiity
board of any county to employ assist-
ance for the county in certain
civil To establish a board

undertakers, to for the bet-
ter protection of and health, to

the spread of infectious dis-

eases and to provide for a of
examinations. To authorize county
treasurers to invest county sinking
fund rejistered county warrants
when said warrants will be paid before
the fund therein invested wiii
bo needed to satisfy the obligations
for which it is created. Senator Stew-
art a memorial and joint reso-
lution, instructing the obraska sena-
tors and representatives in congress
to in favor of submission of
amendment to the of the1

United States provividing for elec-
tion United States senators by a di-

rect vote the people. A message
was received in the house conveying
the news that that body had
in the joint resolution for
en adjournment from Friday. Febru-
ary 10, until Thursday, 1C.

HorsE. In the house the 8th
the foliowing bills were
Providing for honorable discharge
of A. J. Arnold as a first Uetenant of
miiitia, never having been dis-

charged from three month's service in
18G4. and appropriating $375 in pay-
ment of his services and use of horses:

bribery and criminal action on tbe part
of any person or persons in the elec- -

in Cass county now than thirty years
ago. ne saiu that it bad oecome
such a means of imposition that his
people would not stand it any longer,
Watson's orovidmg for a sunreme
court commission was recommenaea
for passage after it had been so
amended that members would be

by court, and three
wouid be adherents of different par-
ties.

Senate In the senate on tho
Gov. Crounse sent in the

. ..
of

-
A. lieemer for warden of the

Nebraska penitentiary. The matter
of confirmation was put over one day.
Consideration was given to Doug-
las county contests. The following
bills were introduced and read for
first time: To amend the consolidated
statutes relating public finance.
To make the possession a United
States revenue license for the
sale of liquors by any person charged

were read the second time and re-
ferred.

HorsK. In the house on the 9th
the general appropriation biii was
passed. Howe introduced a resolutfon
catling for the of committee
cierks in view of the fact that nearly
aii bills had been reported on and
there was iittie left for them do.

neridan. Porter and Eider at-onc- e en-

tered a vioient protest, but
and Suter endorsed resolution and
it passed overwhelmingly. The

bills were introduced: To
exemnt from taxation tne nronertv

soidiers. to amount of $1. 000
approDriat.nsr mnoey for tr.e
!iit.i. of ex!er:tno:itiji artei.au welia in
certain counties of the state; limiting

viding counties may repeal town- - tbe as to revenue;
ship organization; tho law amending the statutes to incorp-
orating to summons; authorizing the rated charitable societies; amending
state treasurer to pay a reward of $10,- - the statutes as to taxes and lands. A
000 for the discovery of coalwlthin tho resolution a committee of three,
state of Nebraska; to regulate guaran- -, two of whom shall bo of the same
tee and indemnity companies; to pro- - political party, be appointed in-mo- te

tho sunnly of tras in to vestigato and reuort to this house any
the

tho
amendment to the constitution piovid- - tion of States setator, was
that tne icgisiaturo shall provide for adopted. The house then into
the free instruction in common schools committee of the whole the consid-o- f

persons between tbe ages of G eration of bills on general Hie. The
nnd 21. Mr. Howe introduced a biii committee to the
to provide for a commission to reviso hill for the payment of the bounties on
the constitution. Tbe appropriation wild after tho members from
biii was then considered. The first the western part of tho state had on

taicen up was tho appropria- - hausted their eloquence in its behalf,
lion for the Insitute for the Deaf at Davies insisted tnat a bounty
Omaha. Nason offered amendments to law there were more rewards claimed

of
to of the

tion. his
of the
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the salary of clerks of district court in
counties containing metropolitan cities
to 3,000 and those containing cities
61 tS flfst class to $2,600. with nec-
essary clerks to be p'r6'?id8d by the
county commissioners at not to exceed
$75 per month each; to redistrict the
state into senatorial and representa-
tive districts; repealing certain sec-
tions of the law regarding building
and lban associations; to amend the
statutes relating to roids; to amend
the statutes relating to tax sales; p'rd-vidi- ng

for the investment of sinking
funds in county warrants; amending
the statutes relating to corporations;
relating to cities of the first class; to
regulate tbe manner of voting for
eteotors at corporate elections; ap-

propriating $15,000 for the national
guard; to incorporate accident insur-
ance companies on the assessment
plan.

fc'Afrf Ufte THE ftOBBER.

Plucky Iowa Girls Blad Their Fatbar-- s

assMUaat.
Boose, Iowa, Tib. 9. "Mary and

Kate Grabenhorst are the hefclriei of
Boone County. Their father, F. H.
Grabenhorst, a German farmer living
ievcn miles northwest of Boone, sold
his hogs a few days ago and was known
td hate considerable tHoney in the
house. Joe Ross, living it Milfordj de-

termined to rob him. For this pur-

pose he laid in Grabenhorst' s barn in-tcri-

t kill him there and then
murder the rest of liib family in the
house, burning the building atter'wafd
to conceal aTl traces of the crime. Gra-

benhorst went to the barn in the
course of the afternoon when Ross
shdl llitil, the lrallat striking Graben-horst- 's

arm, breaking" ft btrac, Tbe re-

volver missed, fire after the first shoti
Mrs. Grabenhorst f&d lief two dausfh-ter- s

came to the assistance
of the wounded man and
tackled Ross. A struggle ensued, but
Kate, the youngest girl, managed to
get the revolver and beat Ross on the
head with it until he was insensible.
She would1 h'ava killea.him if her sister
had not stopped her. Then the' Women
bound the fellow hand and foot, and
while two stood guard over him the
other ran to the nearest neighbor's,
about a half mile off, for help. Lying
in the barn yard bound se-

curely, with the mercury 15 de-

grees below zero, Ross would have
frozen to death, but the woman
were more humane to him than ha ln
tended td be td theiri and took him
into the house. His hands vere' frozen
as it was. When help came Ross was
taicen in a sleigh to Boone and deliv-

ered to the Sheriff. He is now in jail,
and has confessed to the above story,
alleging, however, that he had two
accoinplic"e"5! tliat reaVened when he
shot Grabenhorst and fled.

f

JACK CLIFFORD NOT QUILTY.

Tha Homestead Strikers Sear Apother
Victory la Court

PirrsBrito. Pa.. Feb. 9. Jack Clif-lor-d,

the1 Homestead Strike leader
charged with the inufdgr of P. jT. Con-

nors during tha famous barge battled
on July G, was acquitted.

Since the Homestead trials began
there has not been such an attendance
at the court house as there was yester-
day. Every inch of space was occu-
pied and many persons were unable to
get inside the doors. The day was
devoted to the arguments of counsel
for the defense and prosecution and
the charge of Judge Stov"d

After being dut abottt four hours it
ivas announced that the jury had
agreed on a verdict. The defendant
was brought from jail and placed in
the prisoner's box, where he nervously
awaited the result The jury then
filed in and the foreman annonnced
the verdict of not guilty. An out-
burst of applause was speedily ehecked
by the court officers. Clifford heaved
a sigh of relief at the announcement,
and was immediately taken back to
jail on the other charges pending
against him. He still has indictments
for treason and riot to answer for.
To-morr- an effort will be made to
secure his release on bail.

District Attorney Burleigh's only
comment on the verdict was to say!
"We will try each one of these cases
as they come, and the responsibility
for the verdicts rests upon the jury
and not upon us. All the cases will
be tried iucluding that of Chairman
H. C. Frick. Hugh O'Donnell will be
placed on trial next Monday."

NOT YET RECOGNIZED.

Relations with the Hawaiian Enrojs
Informal.

Washington Feb. 9. The Hawaiian
annexation commissioners and Dr.
Mott Smith, the Hawaiian minister,
had another interview this morning
with Secretary Foster at the State
department. As was tho case with
the two previous interviews, this was
entirely informal, being confined to an
interchange of unoflicial views upon
the subject of annexing the Hawaiian
Islands to the United States. Nothing
was said about the time when the com-
missioners shall be received by Presi-
dent Harrison and thas formally recog-
nized, 3nd the determination of this
date will depend upon the nature of
the advices from Honolulu, which are
expected to reach San Francisco to-

morrow.

Senator Kays Ho Waa Dragged.
Cheyenne. Wyo., Feb. 9. J. D. Wood-

ruff of Lander received the Republican
vote in the Legislative balloting for
United States Senator yesterday. The
vote stood; Woodruff (Rep.), 21; New
Baxter (Dem.), 2. It is conceded by
New's friends that the Men ton Connty
man is "not in it" It begins to look
as if the Populists would not vote for
any Republican or Democrat, either.
The sensation of the hour is the alle-
gation of old "Uncle Jimmy" Kime, a
Senator from Fremont County, who
says he was drugged by the friends of
a certain candidate, and that for
eighteen hours he did not know any-
thing. These charges, it is said, will
be fully investigated and a lively time
is expected.

foraker Sajrs Ha Is Too Busy.
Cincinaati, Ohio. Feb. 9. Ex-Go- v.

Foraker will not accept tho appoint-
ment offered him by Gov. McKinley as
trustee of the Ohio State University to
succeed "layes. Mr.
Foraker sent a letter to Gov. McKin-
ley the text of which he refuses to
make public, but which, it is undei-stoo- d,

says iu substance that Mr.
Foraker does not wish to give up his
large law practice .here and cannot
find time to attend to the duties of a
trustee.

UfflHl
a rnva tr?nnrssTn?I

of dtaeasesi start fro torpid liver and im-

pure blood. Dr. Piercef Oorka Hcdieal Dis-

covery cures every ona of theni. 2 rrewnta
them, too. Take It, as you ought, whetl you
feel tho first symptoms (languor, loss of ap-

petite, dullneae, depression) and youU save
yourself from aomethinr serious.

In building up needed flesh and strength,
and to purify and enrich the blood, nothing
can equal the Dfecovsry." It invigorates
the liver and kidneys, promrta all the bodily
functions, and brines back health fend vigor.
For Dyspepsia, "Lfvor Complaint," Bilious-

ness, and all Scrofulous, Skin, and Scalp D
eases, it is the only remedy that's jritarauiV.
to benefit or cure, in every case, or the raonay
is refunded.

About Catarrh. No matter what you've
tried" and found wanting, you ctm bo cure
with Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy. Tho pro-

prietors of this medicine agres to cure you,
or they'll pay yon $soo in cosh.

ST. LOUIS ENTERPRISE.

Wires td O Vandar Uroonit Hotal
Building Trade at iadU" Territory
Library Featorss. Etc
St. t,EJt; Feb. 3. It seems now as

If a million dollars Or so will be spent
by the electric companies In laying
conduits in SL Louis this year. Th
Bell Telephone Company and one of
the largest electric lighting companies
have alreddy applied to the city for
permission to put ddwft conduits, and
another telephone company, which in-

tends, to compete with the Bell ana
iitfrXr rates is asking the Assembly to
give it a tfdiichips for the same pur-

pose. The new telephone eompany has
bought a conduit nlrcady laid in the
streets, and the systems planned by
the Bell and the lighting company will
008 1 each over a half million dollars,

ven though the first conduits nre in-

tended tt tfecupy only the business
streets.

Most of the trade of tho Indian Ter-
ritory is directly tributary to St.
Louis, and the city is consequently
taking the lead in movements that
have for their object, the opening of
these lands for settlement The mer-

chants here, however, go further than
any proposition1 for the opening of the
Territory that has yet ben advanced.
They want the whole Territory
opened, the Indians who own the"

lands to be given their pay at once by
the United States, and a convention of
Western business men is now proposed
to t?ke steps to carry out the rlan.
The convention will be held here, and
probably about the time the new Con-

gress asserrf '!"?.
The public library of this city, which

is one of the largest in the country, i

at last to be made a free library. It
now belongs to the school board, and
that body will be glad to get rid of it
if the c"it7" trill undertake tho cost of
its maintenance, which is considerable.
It is not intended to put il into the
hands of the municipal oflicerd, but ta
endow it by subscription, and at a
meeting of the most wealthy and pnb- -

"
ftl men of the city the other

day, it wns decided th;;t this should be
done thfc year. The library has just
moved into a new seven story build-
ing which cost nearly half a million
dollais.aiul is most inorternly appointed.

With the first thawing touch of
sprinc; on the frozen streets, hundreds
of pickaxes will be sunk into the
ground for the track-layin- g on three
new cross-tow- n lines of street rail-

ways. The city has now enough
roads running along its breadth, from
the river t6 tile western suburbs. It
only needs more lines to cut these at
right angles, particularly over the
rapidiy growing western part of the
town.

It is really becoming difficult to
count the new hotels which aro in-

tended to be finished in St Louis by
next fall. If the builders carry out
all their contracts, nnd from the num-

ber of men working at foundations
down town, there seems to be reason
to think they will, the city will be
r.ble to provide half a million people
with rooms by next October when the
crowds begin to rush in to see the fall
festivities. So far, all the hotels pro-

jected have been located near the cen-

ter of business down town, but this
week the contracts- were let for an-

other one, an eight-stor- y building di-

rectly opposite the new Union depot,
Thishotel will be intended principally
foi those who waut to stay here only
between trains, and its rates will
probably be very cheap, while the
other hotels going up are for the
travelers who want the best of every
thing and are willing to pay for it

Mil. Iliiuluaiii! Iloomlfig.
Many br ght and useful publications come

round to us annually aii'i tbe stein of them
Is as refreshing aud wel ome as the faces of
friends on New Year's day. One sucu pub-
lication, atuftie foremost, Is before us, brim-
ful of sound advice ftni the raciest .ts of
fun, original ami cooynirhie I, from the
pens i f such notid hum'j:ists as Bhl Xye,
Opfc 1. Head, Danbury-ew..Ma- n asd ethe-

r-. It is a free gift of the season at ihe
Drugg at's ounti-r- . and wf 1 be sought for
as tbe highly popular St. Jacob's Oil r'ami y
A manac anil Bok of Health and Humor,
1593. One scecitl fcatu-- e I the -- 'Ofler
of One Hundred Dollars," open to all
contestant-1- , thi details if which a
perusal of the book will mo- - fullv give.
The Almanac is sen- - forth by The t ba-l- ei

A. Vncrlr Company, Btltiniore, .Mil., pro-prie'o- rs

of some of tit leit knnnn and
ino.t rellaile medicine preparations. A

lopy will mailed to my on re-
ceipt of a stamp b the abo ve firm.

iMlTEDSIffiSSlOUSEST
WLoInale. Goo
Paper 3f ct trWALLPAPER rolL (i.ld l'jrlor
Paper tyi c:. anJ
OD. Writo for nm--

pti. Frr 1IE.NRT LMOUN. Omaha. Neb. Agent's
tampl took.. orr 440 different ttjlw, S1.SJ.

WAGONS.CARRIACiES
W.T.SKAaCAN
Cmana'3

Variety.
I. arr-

est
MapU Sagar sad Srrapa. Jellies,FRRKT.I,00., Ap,' fc;:er. Eta. Proi. Oeha

Co..Cao aaJ UscorateU Tinware.

CFHTC ""ANTED, of eilher sx. w Talent Ao--"a tomattc Coffw Pot; vl on al?lit. Kx-- il

eltulre territory given. Aa0LDC04KiRC'o.,Um&ba

tjri, HI Hard Tu:e. ur (ilasa.
SALOON Keer I'.nnp. etc. (I TC CITYre TAEr.t: CO.. 1UJ Faraam.

KIM.tAI.L PIANOS,
""M? SaaaJataaVtfS!? DsaV EMfcRSOX PIANOS

KIMBALL OKNANM,
AT TACTOHr P11ICCS.

A. H0SPE, Jr.,
UNA HA, - yjSB.

aflasBBBVTsisalm tsasBaH Sts: ApenL Instruments
fo'.d on psTtnents. Acents
wantd. Catalogue Free.

SOUTH OMAHA HOOSES.

WOOD BROS.
LIVE ST02K

JOH.1 I). UADIs- -
S:.. WilTIKt OU M;n. to. Omahs. .feb .

11. UiMtt refcort? lcr..iilil npea application.

YEftS BtiCS A CO.. Lite Sto.k t cmrdrtloa6 ,i.kuu. I mur. .'- - k iiii, ruuth Omaha ana
iliicko. tuneijiu!rn. e an! ;u iru.il tolltUrJ.

--THE-

First National Bank

COX.X71CBXTS. XT!

DIRECTOHSl
A. ANDERSON. Prea't.

f. H. GALLEY. Vlea Trea't
O.T.BOEN, Cashier.

C. . 2ABLT. Asa's CaaUsa

0. ANDERSON. P. ANDEBSOlf,
JACOB GRJHSEN. ... HENRI BAQAT.

JAMES Q. RBBDEU.

Statemeat f Cendltiem at tie ClMetf
Baaiaess Sept. SO, 1897.

aasotTBcxs.

Loans and Discounts m9.tm.rn
!: t Estate.Furnltnre and Fix

trrn ........... ........... 18.701 as
C.t Bond 15.300.0S
hu. from 0. S. Treasurer. S75.0O

D irom other banks SS.B20 13

Ca&U onhsnd 28..21.K1 87.023. H

tarxoaaM
LiABirrrus.

Tapital Stock paid la f eo.ooaos)
rur Wus Pnnd .............. so.ooo.oo
Undivided profits . ........... 3,96461
I'lreulatlon ...................... n.5oow

232 719.80Deposits
1310,0888a

gusmess rds.

r I. KIL.1AJX,

DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

NLraska.

ALBERT St SEEDER.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Olh-- o oter First National Bank, Colambaa.
Nebraska. su-"- x

W A. McALUSTER. W. . CORNELIUS.

rAELISTEa CK"E11U
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Columbus, Neb.

J. WILCOX,
m

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Cor Eleventh 4 North fits.. COLUMHUS. NEV

C3?ColIoctIoiaeepeoialtr. Prompt and cara-f-nl

attention given totha settlement of estate
in t is county court by wecutors, administrators
and snanliaua. Will practJcf in all the courta
of this stuto and of Bouth Dakf". Keiera.br
vrfnniBsioij, to the First Nations. Bank.

E. T. ALLENn M. D.t

Eye - and - Ear - Surgeon;
Secretary Nebraska Stata Board

of Health.

2M RaUgb Blocx, OHAHA, MM
ngtf i

E.O.BOYD,
XASCFACTUBKB 0

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Warei
Job-Wor- k, Boofinr aid Gtttttf-in- g

a Specialty.
B!iop on Nebraska Avenne, two doors aoztk

of Rasmnseea's. ,

FBOFBIXTOB OF TH

ElBventll St. Tonsoiial ParlorJ

The Finest in The City.

TThe only shop on the Sooth Side. Colaaw
fans Nebraska. MOcUt

L.C.VOSS.M.D.,

Hon.iBopatl.ic Physician
.A2?D SzJUJrtCa-KON- .

O lici- - over I artier'? toro. Specialist In chronic
iIm .".. Caretul attention given to general
pr.t-atio:- .

A STRAY LEAF!1

A DIARY.

I THE

JOURNAL OFFICE
FOB-CA- RDS.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

UTTr. HF.ATia.
I CIRCULARS,

DODGERS, ETC.

LOUIS SCHREIBER,

Blacksmilli anfl Waaon Makei
All kiads f Repairiig dvie

Short Natice. Bnttiea, Wag- -
8, etc., aade to order.
aid all work Giar--

aateed.

Alio sell the world-famo- nj Walter A- -

Wood Mowers, Seapen, Combim- -
ed Hachinee, Harraittrt,

tad Self-binde- rs the
best Bade.

Shop on Olive Street, Columbus, Neb.,
four doors south of Borowiak'a

HENRY GASS,

UNDEETAKER !

Coffins : aud : Metallic : Cases !

yRepairing of all kinds of Uphol
stery Goods.
S--tf COLTJMBTJ8, NEBRASKA- -


